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you to zing mo that !-?*. tiomr did in fact file the appeals to the 

ilmore and 1os Angeles Field units* with regard to MY PrivsoY Act request of 1975. 

This also rends that when there was to stonewalling from the field Sffices, 

ae distinguished from exteosive and conttnuing stonewalling by PPM, r. .4esar aloe 

repeated the request to all field offices for me because that was belond capability. 

If paa wad to hind. enough to reread Sire lotmarms appeals of lanuary 24 and 31 

s year yeast:11 find that for the most part they
, are gored. 

ge else referred to the Washington Field Office.. There is AO refers 	this 

the few pages of records Kr. Mbereight seat redently. And no WPO rote 
There is reference to the still withheld fecords referred to. Me* is there 

any denial of their existences 

when so much time passes andtam the 

reileests in any way and with se a3 st slwa$* 

not to ideidentify 
Ws the sequential 

InnWhers, At is not dioutati to get them mired up. 3 Presume Allis is 1111  intents 

Otherwise it !OW properli and Slew* idertitl en* leequest and cenessication to the 
Of all others. 

clearly aud deliberate4 not  implying with this and with the iing 

coest/asTeal because, as you now know, it withheld its eatimaiss tu associating me 
two bank robberies, unless F$1114, deadded Abet. Considering its earlier fabrications 

seppeee I eould regard filing se with bank rabberies ea tress 1W Abe 'go However, 
all such record* are within att pA refit and An mY 'Parma* alleged asseaatiOu with 
ha* robberies, aurprieingly enough, with the Xing invostigation• ter that ratter, 
although I have written: 	and the FM about it Often enough and promises were made 

the judge more then a Year ago, WO still has aetreterned the photo and sketch I 

d the al int APril. 110. 114,M, I ae confide**, all relevant reeerds. 
Sr. I 	naked *hat law was being enforced. The nave of the looa4 4A, was withheld 

rem a memo forwarding Minutemen records I loaned the nr. There was excision fees the 

copy of py letter to the editor of the local paper over the firing of **iologist 

who apparent:4 tailed to refer to the Founding Director as th. 	1: repeat the 

unanswered qeeetion, what laws -were being enforced to rake anYI4eaption 7 claim applicable? 
I was not.a candidate for government enpleyment and have eeerY  reasonto believe 

that nobody was considering hiring me without speaking to me AIWA it. So how-does 
IrOrption 4 become applicable? 

WhoOralexpeet response to the acts appeals oaf aboutayear agorater theme 
waver the nerlywithheld records And weed you miad nudging MN and the Springfield 
*bent chat 1  don't recall even teem dream, my aileged association withbank rahaerieeff 

NO copies elsewhere, like Mompihis, Chleago, 
71 E. 


